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Omega Hotel is surrounded by forest at the scenic Ukiel Lake, 
within a 5-minute drive of the Olsztyn Old Town. It features 
spacious rooms with satellite TV, work desks and free  
Wi-Fi. The hotel has a restaurant serving delicious 
European cuisine. There is also a bar and a summer 
garden with a playground for children. A full breakfast 
buffet is provided each morning at the Omega. There are 
also barbecue facilities. The reception at the Omega Hotel 
is open 24/7. Parking is available at the Omega Hotel.

Location

5 minutes walk from the race venue

Hotel Omega



Hotel Omega



DISTANCE FROM THE RACE VENUE DATE AVAILABLE
ROOMS

(BREAKFAST INCLUDED)

0,9 km / 5 MINS 25/05-30/05 825 EUR (2 persons in room/5 days)

Hotel Omega

Please be informed that due to high season we have very limited availability, therefore early booking is recommended.  
Do not hesitate to contact us in case you would like to make a reservation or you need any other travel assistance during 

your stay in Olsztyn.

Official reservations:

team.poland@triathlon.pl 



Tiffi is a beautiful, boutique hotel located in Olsztyn, situated 
on the lakeside with great view of whole event venue.  
Offers elegant rooms with free Wi-Fi and private bathrooms.
Each room at the Tiffi has a flat-screen TV and modern 
interior décor. The property boasts a terrace with a wonderful 
view of the lake. Tiffi’s restaurant serves Mediterranean 
cuisine. The on-site restaurant serves local cuisine and buffet.

Location

12 minutes walk from the race venue

Tiffi Boutique Hotel



Tiffi Boutique Hotel



Tiffi Boutique Hotel

DISTANCE FROM THE RACE VENUE DATE AVAILABLE
ROOMS

(BREAKFAST INCLUDED)

0,95 km / 12 MINS 28/05-30/05

340 EUR Garden View (2 persons)

380 EUR Lake View (2 persons)

420 EUR Deluxe (2 persons)

600 EUR Suite (2 persons)

Please be informed that due to high season we have very limited availability, therefore early booking is recommended.  
Do not hesitate to contact us in case you would like to make a reservation or you need any other travel assistance during 

your stay in Olsztyn.

Official reservations:

team.poland@triathlon.pl 



Hotel HP Park is located in the southern part of Olsztyn 
4 km from the city centre. The hotel offers rooms with free 
WiFi and a flat-screen TV with satellite channels. The air-
conditioned rooms all feature a private bathroom with 
a shower and a hairdryer, toiletries and slippers. There 
is a desk, tea and coffee making facilities, as well as mineral 
water in each room. The hotel serves buffet breakfasts 
with live cooking elements. Further services include luggage 
storage, room and shuttle services, as well as laundry.  
The 24-hour front desk service is ready to answer any 
questions and to provide information on the surrounding area. 
A large private parking is available. Conferencing facilities 
are provided at Hotel HP Park

Location

7 minutes by car from the race vanue

Hotel HP



Hotel HP



DISTANCE FROM THE RACE VENUE DATE AVAILABLE
ROOMS

(BREAKFAST INCLUDED)

4,1 km / 7 MINS by car 25/05-30/05
725 EUR one person in room (5 days)

800 EUR two persons in room (5 days)

Hotel HP

Please be informed that due to high season we have very limited availability, therefore early booking is recommended.  
Do not hesitate to contact us in case you would like to make a reservation or you need any other travel assistance during 

your stay in Olsztyn.

Official reservations:

team.poland@triathlon.pl 



Located in the Centaurus building, short walk from 
government offices and Old Town museums and dining. WiFi 
and hot breakfast are included with your stay.

Location

10 minutes by car from the race venue

Hotel Hampton by Hilton



Hotel Hampton by Hilton



Hotel Hampton by Hilton

DISTANCE FROM THE RACE VENUE DATE AVAILABLE
ROOMS

(BREAKFAST INCLUDED)

4,5 km / 10 MINS by car 25/05-30/05
725 EUR per person in room (5 days)
800 EUR 2 persons in room (5 days)
900 EUR 3 persons in room (5 days)

Please be informed that due to high season we have very limited availability, therefore early booking is recommended.  
Do not hesitate to contact us in case you would like to make a reservation or you need any other travel assistance during 

your stay in Olsztyn.

Official reservations:

team.poland@triathlon.pl 



Warmia and Masuria in Poland, where WARMIA PARK 
hotel is located, is a picturesque land of forests and lakes. 
The hotel is located 18 km from Olsztyn, in the Stawiguda 
district. The interiors – either rooms, the water park, SPA 
or the restauraurant, are characterized by elements of decore 
originated directly from nature. Facilities: Wi-Fi, the hotel 
has disablity access, elevator, guarded car park, hotel shop.
! 25m swimmming pool in the hotel !

Location

22 minutes by car from the race venue

Hotel Warmia Park



Hotel Warmia Park



DISTANCE FROM THE RACE VENUE DATE AVAILABLE
ROOMS

(BREAKFAST INCLUDED)

20 km / 22 MINS by car 25/05-30/05
650 EUR 1 person in room (5 days)
975 EUR 2 people in room (5 days)
!25m swimming pool in the hotel!

Hotel Warmia Park

Please be informed that due to high season we have very limited availability, therefore early booking is recommended.  
Do not hesitate to contact us in case you would like to make a reservation or you need any other travel assistance during 

your stay in Olsztyn.

Official reservations:

team.poland@triathlon.pl 



Location

race venue

hotel hp

hampton by hiltonhotel omega

warmia park

tiffi boutique hotel



team.poland@triathlon.pl 
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